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iHtot alius fee Dteniarr work

iij'(:. men In dfrrd draft
swn iramsa ny rroYosi
ifCrowder'. office.

outhls policy of "work or
proposes first to weed

Vfcldtnr bshlnd women's
exemptions.

I tho choice of worklnf
Jtffat or jolnlnr the army.

l1 would transfer to war tasks
SMHIMssntlal Industrlra nr

flwhereln women could re- -

L.'R was stated at the provost
ars omce. has bssn sub- -

Baker. Baker him- -
not come "officially" be- -

- "i orward-lookl- uer- -
hatre DroDosed1 such an

t It has not been acted on.
!'! th outgrowth of Crow- -

m to raise the draft ate
' forty-fiv- e for Industrial

;wkh was laid aside for the
.?A1.

aao, uinrrs atbiiedis
increasing; drafts taklnc

I, me necessity for putting
to work, and rlvlnr every

MttV job H becoming more
ever says.
I 'fplan would draft about

men now In Classes 3 and 4.
atopeadency classes. Class 3

. maae up or sKilled neces- -
hnd Class 5 belnc the

IteJatoHrt and physical rejects.
re MIwh," said an official of Gen- -

fa office today, "that we
i mtfeii rlht to Bay to a man

Hi a arysooas store, 'Tou must
a.swtnary to boost the supply

Htkiett.' aa we have to draft a
I the army.

! jurt what e want to do
-- of thousands of men now

etild be easily taken by
Hv'as the war goes on, men

from the
TA proper direction or an

tBejeountry would accom-i.l-n

the way of Increasing
of,war materials"

M. Mere Called t
Marshal General Crowder has

stairs anu inn win- -
sala. to furoisn ror tne O

more men qualified
AHltary service
ov aruiia men 10 ino cunoi

1 1 tn txtpnrt utfsr tiro
tay,:;o' to ?4 and from.

i,- - .. .
' eall marka further derel

i Government a plans for
to 'France and replacing

ras they vacate the train.
tin all. SS4.S0O draftees will

from their homes to mill- -
ketween May SO and June 2.
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tSCORE POINT

flUAL AT CHICAGO
..TO

r&Mmkes U. S. Counsel

Wttins Prt of
&WtS Story

;$ Chicago, May IS.
tlikornejs met with a re- -

i.uanais toaay, iwnen
I'fOi; th I. W, W. called
.attention a portion of an

oHojarlty, which they had
"".reading the article Into

.AIL. .VIm
'dealt with the arrest of

IV f defendant, by Government
laat Haraaton.- - Pa., on the charge

t Qemtan spy, The author was
JWofcaer, another defendant;
t k tne jury, only the com- -

I orrost was reaa, ana the ae-o- r.

which the article con- -.

eiltted.v This George H.
road' to the Jury, interrupt- -

IUaarnment to do It.
tMLuraber as a Pole who

punishment both In Ger- -
od In Russia fori revoki-itt- r

aiid had fled to America
w v serious punishment,
Xebeker protested to the
. vanaervefr had Inter-enxne- nt

to read this he
trv. The 'Judge was vis-j..- .t

;,
i; ve.Ben'ra3," he

oigaa'to be introduced.rt HwMtMt In whlob the
BAar.tO.Mlnd oomfortc It la

aayfiiKe 'suppressions
by) the Government, In

lUi and. newspaper ar--
; oil aaay.have to be read

l MMMM .portions
flaws' of the

BOesented in their

av special agent ar
4m or. me- -
m 1 JhAi t mnA

i'Woer l

aaauaujld VefOro
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Senate

mzzr".?-.-.'.WMSWfHS JajrJ''-"w- y "
the .Treasury MeAdeo today submitted
Bgurea to the Sonata at th, request of
tseotor' Pomerene. estimating the
revenue for the Asoal year ending June
10, lilt, at K.Oil.m.OOO.

This amount la apportioned aa follows;
Internal- - revenue, $l,W,i9,000; cus-tor-

lll0.OtO.AO9; !. of public lands,
11.100,000) miscellaneous, $210,000,000.

These estimates show an Increase of
more" than 12,110.0(10,000 over re-
ceipts of 117.

INDUSTRIAL 'ZONE

SYSTEM PLANNED
a

War Board Constructing
Program for Elimination

of Wasteful Effort

SEEK ECONOMIC UNITY

Project Contemplates Dietrib-- i

uting Work Instead of Con-

centration in East

Washington, Msy .

Industrial zones each to constitute
virtually a complete economic unit for
war work are to be created by the war
Industries board throughout the country

Complete manufacture of war goods,
from the raw material to the finished
product. Is aimed at Thus, It Is be-

lieved, wasteful hauling of partly fin
ished material from one part or tne
country to another will he eliminated.

Charles A. Otis, of Cleveland, manu-
facturer, and members of the Chamber
of Commerce will undertske to organise
the sones. One tentative plan which
has been discussed Is to make each
Federal Remrve district a tone.

The zone organizations are to be built
up around chambers of commerce which
will act as information and sen lee
bureaus both for the Government and
manufacturers seeking contracts, each
zone bureau, will be headed by an In-

dustrial expert.
Under this organization plan manu-

facturers who buy parts for assembling
will be Instructed as to firms In their
zone offering such parts. Factories will
be Informed of raw material close at
hand and the wasteful practice of send-In- ir

across several States for supplies
obtainable nearer home will be abolished.

Under the new scheme being worked
out by the war industries board, unused
facilities thrown Into Idleness by cessa-
tion of peace-tim- e demands will be re-
tired for war purposes.

Flexibility of the Industrial war ma-
chine will be obtained by this step. It
Is belleied Sharp curtailments In all
directions are quietly being put Into
effect by the war Industries board

of shortages tn fuel, raw material,
labor and transportation. Warning of
Impending curtailments can be dissemi-
nated through the zones affected, and
arrangements for needed war work to
replace the curtailed activity made
Smoother readjustments of Industry will
be possible Manufacturers In the va-
rious zones will have accessible sources
of Information close at' hand regarding
the Goernment'a policies Hundreds
of trips by Industrial representatives to
Washington will be eliminated through
establishments of agents In the chambers
of commerce.

Postmasters Named in State
Washington. May IB The Presidenttoday nominated the following Penn-

sylvania postmasters' Arthur J.
fiechler. Cherry Tree ; Charles H. Cullen,
Derry ; Power W. Bethea, Conway.

N.Y. HERALD CONTROL

PROBLEM FOR PRESENT

Disposition Awaits Opening of
Bennett's Will Once In-tend-

for Employes

Xew Tork, May 15.
Future owne-ehl- p and control of the

New York Herald, now that Ita pre-
siding genius, James Gordon Bennett,
la dead, form a subject of conjecture
for acquaintances of the late publisher.

Whether the Herald will pass Into
,the hands of a group of employes of
the piper, as Mr. James Gordon Bennett
once planned and editorially announced,
Is a question that cannot be answered
until th opening of the "Commodore's"
will.

it was. before he married the Bar.
oness de neuter that Mr. Bennett ran.
ceivea tne notion of making his chiefnewspaper a community property at his
deatn. Following his marriage he
made a hasty trip to America and spent
most of his eight-da- y visit with his
lawyer, presumably redrafting his will.

The young Baron de Reuter had betn
a prime favorite with his stepfather,
and unquestionably a generous pro.

lslan was made for him aa well as for
his mother. No great share of the es
tate, however. Is likely to go to Mrs.
Isaae Bell, Mr. Bennett's sister, or to
aordon Knox Bell, his nephew. From
both he had been long estranged.

The valuable block which the Herald
Building coders Is not Bennett Property.
With the explratlon'of the ground lease
three years hence It will revert to the
Manlco estate. .

One of the most Important considera-
tions which occupied Mr. Bennett on
his 'last visit to New York was the
problem of finding a new home for
the Herald. Negotiations were begun
looking to the erection of ' another
Herald building on Pennsylvania Rait-rn- 4

nronertv In Thirty-fourt- h Street
The plan was jultlmately given Up, and
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APPEAR IN PLAY
Soldiers am! tailors in uniform will
be sdmilteil free tonight lo (vniftht
of Columbus Hall, Thirl) eighth
and Market streets, where the An-

nunciation Dramatic Company will
present a farce cometly for the ben-
efit of the Italian Mission of Our
Lady or Angels' Church, Fiftieth
and Master streets. Miss Nellie
Clements (above) and Miss Rote
Troy (below) are members of the

cast

BAPTISTS GIVE PLEDGE

OF CHURCH'S LOYALTY

"Win the War" Is Speakers'
Keynote in Northern Con-

vention at Atlantic City

AYER FOR PRESIDENT

Atlantic City, May IB
Ministerial and lay delegates from

thlrt-fou- r state rang the natlonsl
anthem and pledged their unfaltering
demotion to the caue of world equnllty,
no matter what the cost. In the opening
sesilon of the annual cnmcntlon of the
Northern Baptist Asoclatlon on the
Steel Pier this morning

War and how beV to help th
achieve victory without com-

promise, and at the same time to ad-

vance tho cause of Christ at home and
abroad, form the predominant note of
the greatest convention American Bap-
tists eer have held This was em-

phasized In the annual address of Presi-
dent George Coleman, who recently re-

turned from a six months' mission to
Kurope, and the addresses of welcome.

Mayor M elromes Delegate
Major Harry Bacharach, of Atlantic

City, and r. Wayland Ajer, of Cam-
den, president for twenty-on- e jears of
the Xew Jersey Baptist Association,
welcomed the delegates Mr. Ayer Is
believed to be the probable choice of
the convention for president, as a re-

ward for his part In the "extra million"
fund for war purposes The speakers
were presented to the convention by the
Rev. Illnoon V. Howlett, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of this city, who
Is chairman of the shore committee of
arrangements

President Coleman, who has been
back from France less than a month,
did not touch upon his experiences on
the baatletronts, because he Is to sub
mit a detailed report at the war ses-
sion of the convention on Thursday. He
thanked Mayor Bacharach, Mr. Ayer and
Dr. Swetland, president of Peddle Insti-
tute, Hightstown, who spoke for the lay-
men of New Jerse).

President Coleman referred to the
declaration of faith concerning the issues
of the war prepared by the Baptists of
Great Britain, and addressed to the
Haptlsts of America. The full text of
the address will be printed In the Baptist
annual for 1918.

With reference to the work of the
war commission Mr. Coleman gave great
praise to Dr. Guy C. Lamson. gen-
eral secretary, and Dr. Samuel Bat-
ten, both of the American Baptist Pub-
lication society, which has Its head-
quarters In Philadelphia, and the Itev.
J. Y. Altchlson, of the Homo Mission
Society.

Southern Datplsts
Mr. Coleman spoke of the cordial rela-

tions now existing between the northern
and southern Baptists, and of the co-

operation in the big camps.
Of his war experience, Mr. Coleman

said
"It has deepened my conviction as to

the spiritual character of the fight In
which we are engaged. It has strength
ened my belief that no price will be too
great to pay for the triumph of our
cause."

Referring to the million-dolla- r drive,
the speaker praised the work of Mr.
Ayer and Fred P. Haggard, of New
York, campaign director.

The report of the committee on State
conventions was not encouraging so fra Pennsylvania is concerned, largely
incroaaia Interest was reported for New
Jersey.,

Baptist delegates to the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ In America,
resorted, that aa a clearing house for
denominational war commissioner "It en-

list others than our constituent bodies
and has drawn .Into effort
both Jew and Itoman Catholic,"

The committee1 announced that aa a
result of sending Christian ambassadors
to Jpaa tho OMablisbaaent of a chair of
American history s Imperial Uni-
versity at Toklo ia being considered, as
well, as a league for. constructive Imm-
igrant legislation.

, I BsTda-.- i Is tt.lf t,t f' Through "D. C. Ahull, of'wU'Uulf. the
Aoonoa committee reported 'that the
gross amount of the regular budgets.' not

uoing spoomea. ror tne coming year
VM2.it: of wkrV aoartr two mil--

are to bo aaooruoaea to churche
youna people's societies. TWs Is aa

or iisi.ttt ovoc. stat yoar.iV "
,Ww baa had an unfavorable ffeoCIn

omU of . tho JUtes,', tho . ooaimKtee oa
tsptiat 7aiatm roaortoa to'tte oea
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RULERS PICKED

Rojal Coun'ftl Names Mon

archs for Poland and 1

Baltic Provinces

WILiV BE FOUR KINGS

London, May IS.
At tho conference between Kaiser

Wllhelm and Emperor Charles of
Austria at Great Headquarters, mon- -

nrchs are reported to have been np--
polnted for Uthonla (Lithuania), Cour-Inn- d,

Esthonla and Poland.
Dispatches to this effect are car-

ried In the Berlin nowspapcrs, accord
ing to the Exchange Telegraph Com-pa-

correspondent nt Copenhagen.
The Kings of Bavaria and Sixony

have gone to Ocrman headquarters, ac-

cording tn report received here today
from Switzerland. It Is believed that
the monarchs of these two German
.States, next In Importance to Prussia,
will confer with the Kaiser along much
the same lines as were pursued at the
recent meeting of tho Kaiser and Em-
peror Karl of Austria

The new AUstro-Clerma- n alliance, just
entered Into a conference of the German
and Austrian emperors at German Grand
Headquartera Is to endure for twenty-fiv- e

years, according to ndvlccs received
hero tfday from Vienna by vay of
zuricn.

The sovereigns have concluded n mil-
itary union In the widest acceptance of
the term, the advices stated Tho eco-
nomic and tariff questions will be eettled
with a view lo the cleset possible union

Emperor Charles has returned to
Vienna following his conference at Ger-mn- n

great .headquarters with Kaiser
Wllhelm, according to dispatches re-
ceived hero today

Ix)ndon and Washington advices Btat-e- d

last night It had been learned that
as a result of the conference of German
and Austrian Emperors Austria will he,
come virtually a German asnl The
Austrlin emperor was forced to submit
to Germany s conditions tiecnupp of help
he needs Conditions throughout Austria-Hungar- y

are pictured as to chaotlo that
an uprising may come at any time

l.'sthonln. one of the Baltic provinces
was formerly a government of Itussli
ndjnlnlng the government of 1'etronrad
The Inhabitants are matnlv Finns, with
a strongly Ocrrmnlo aristocracy. Livo-
nia (Lithuania) Is another of the for-
mer Baltic provinces of ltussla and
large territorial government. The.

and burgher claps Is malnl
Oeinian fourland Is a third of the
Russian Baltic provinces of latco nren
and containing several Important cities,
Including Milan nnci Llbau It, ton, has
a German aristocracy, and the towns-peopl- n

ate nf Ihc same origin In the
main. The Poland referred tn Is that
part of the kingdom vvhlih fell to Rus-
sia nt the time of Its paitltlon In Ger-
man), Austrli and Russia, The tnliuh-Itant-

nro of a different ethnic htotk
from tho Slavs and Teutons and have
always been noted for a pitrlollc na-
tional consciousness

HINT MURDER RAID ON BRITAIN

London Naval Circles Difcuci"
Possible Invasion

londnn, May 15 Naval circles are
discussing the possibility of a German
landing In Englana, not as an Invasion,
but as a murder raid, accoitllng to an
article published In todaj' Impress

In commenting on the report, the Ex-
press says tint the bottling up of

and Otttend makes such an opera-
tion muih moro difficult.

SCR ANTON ENTERTAINS
THREE CANDIDATES

CiifTej, Ilcidleman and Smlt Cotisull
Their Larkauanna County

Backers
Siranlon, Pa., May 13 Joseph M,

Guftey, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, and Edward E
Reldlemao and John R K Scott, rival
aspirants for second place on the Repub-
lican ticket, came hero In three sec-tlo-

today, lo consult with their work-
ers

Guffey sas he Is going to defeat
Judge Eugeno C. Uonnlwell of Philadel-
phia. In easy fashion Beldleman, on his
arrival, waa taken In tow by a commit-
tee of fifty men. and Is holding an y

reception He Is to be taken on an
auto tour of the county tomorrow. Men
active In the labor movement aro to en-
tertain him tonight,

Congreaamiti Scott made a bee-lin- e

for City Hall, to confer with Mavor
Alex T Connell City Hall declared for
J, Penny O Nell for Governor, two
weeks ago. Ltiorts to get Hcolt to de-
clare himself on the prohibition ques
tion were met with n statement from
Scott that he might make his position
known In Pittsburgh He left for Pitts-
burgh nfter an hour's visit here.

i

Ciscaucasia Proclaims It's Free
Constantinople, May 16 Ciscaucasia

haa proclaimed Its Independence and
has announced Its decision to the Cen-
tral Towers and neutrals.

The bulk of thaEuropean portion of the
Russian province of the Caucasus Is
commonly known as Ciscaucasia. It lies
on the northern slope of the Caucasus
Mountain range, and Is Included In the
designation Transcaucasia. Thus the
foregoing may be an echo from Turkish
sources of the announcement made from
Moscow, on April 26, that Transcaucasia
had proclaimed Its Independence, and
that a conservative government wis be.
Ing formed there.

Jonestown Man Commits Suicide
Lebanon, To., May IB. Warren

Hlnterlelter, twenty-thre- e jears old, son
of Mrs W. W, Hlnterlelter, owner of
the White Horse Hotel. Jonestown, this
morning committed suicide by shooting
hlmseir In the temple, dying almost In-

stantly, In the hotel.
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Two ' War' Ehiergeacjr - VmwIs

iinisaii iss

uamagqd in Shipyard Blaae
t aneouver, B. C, May IB. , Fire

today In the Coughlands Shipbuilding
Company yarda here lifts caused a Iota
that may reach 12,000,000: Tho War
Charger and War Chariot, two 8100-to- n

steel essels, were on the ways In the
path of the fire, and the latter will be
almost a total loss, It Is said.

The boiler shops and mold toft weredestroyed, with a large amount
oi mncnirerj. j.xpiomon or an acta:
lene tank Is Bald to have caused the
maze.

HARBOR STRIKE AVERTED
Vianlilngton, May 15 The national

labor hoard today averted possibility of
a tle-u- n of Now York harbor by strikes,
when It persuaded employes and work-
men to an agreement signed
October 20. 1917, providing for wage In-

creases and better working conditions
Arbitration will be handled by the

New York harbor wage adjustment
hoard to which two members will be
added, one representing the employers
and the other the employes.
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Serious Illness of Senator's
Son Delays Final Dispo-

sition of Case

Washington, May 15.
Charges of dlsloalty against Senator

Robert La Follette.of Wisconsin, grow-

ing out of a speech msde In St, Paul,
will be aired on Friday by the Privileges
and Elections Committee of the Senate.
Then Gilbert, M Roe, of New Tork, at
torney for Senator La Follette, will be
given a hearing by the committee.

The committee discussed the case In

executive session today nnd agreed that
no further action will be taken until Sen-
ator La Follctle'a attorney may be
heard.

For the last few months. Senator

a

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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son haa feoMjiloMjH till for"
month now anc". the haa been
constantly at Ma For the. last
three Senator La Follette has
not been In the Senate Charhber not in
his office but haa spent his entire time
with his son. He has made a study of the

with which the youth Is suffering
and, to physicians. It Is the

care the father haa
kept alive.

of the lack of a were
In sight although the committee
call has been out for days

Reed, of Missouri, Is In his home
State and of Kentucky,
Is There Is a question whether sever-
al other members of the committee wilt

able to be present

Dill for "Memorial
Washington, May IS Mav

24, would be set asldu by
proclamation as "Memorial Sunday" In
honor of American soldiers who have
died since the of the war with
Germany, Under a
this afternoon Representative

of Ohio.
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PLEDGE WEEK,

Chances

MAY 12th to 18th

Here's Your Chance

Hit at
Every time you buy a War

Savings Stamp you're shooting
a Hun. Shoot hard and

straight and keep on shooting.

Promise this week to buy all
War Savings Stamps your income
allow save on things you need and

money where it will help to
the war.

War Savings Stamps cost $4.16 in May and 1 more each follow-in- g

month. War Savings Stamps are issued the United States
Government best possible security. At maturity, January 1st,
1923, they $5.00 in cash. In case of necessity they can be
cashed without loss on ten days' notice.

kl.? ws.s.
STAMPS

MOITANYWatM

,mzm

Hun

Every Savings Stamp Helps to
Hun

National Savings Committee

St., Philadelphia

A patriotic representative of Uncle Sam will oh you
this week and ask you to a card like it
gladly and AS BIG AS YOU CAN.

United of America
National War-Saving- s' Committee, Philadelphia
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